Program evaluation of physical medicine and rehabilitation departments using self-report Barthel.
The Barthel Index measures performance of personal care (feeding, dressing, hygiene) and mobility (transferring, walking/wheeling) activities. Since its inception, several revisions of this index have increased its accuracy in measuring functional ability of patients during medical rehabilitation. However, this activities of daily living (ADL) scale is rarely used to determine the abilities of individuals after discharge, leaving assessment of functional outcome incomplete. In this study this index has been converted to a self-report format, which can be completed easily by the patient or family member both during the rehabilitation stay and after discharge. The reliability of the self-report version is examined, by comparing the assessments of patients to those made by the health professionals. A sample of persons at an inpatient rehabilitation facility, who could both read and write, completed the self-report during the week before discharge. Results comparing the assessment of professionals and patients showed a statistically significant difference with p less than 0.001. This paper will suggest reasons for the difference and explore the possibility of using this self-report version as a means to evaluate both the short-and long-term outcomes of rehabilitation programs.